New Neighbor Mixer

**Date:** March 26, 2023, 6pm  
**Location:** TBD

**Description:** Evening out for all ages of residents within the Castle Point neighborhood. There will be food, drinks, an ice breaker, games, and community news announcements by the Neighborhood Association. We aim to reach residents that have moved into the neighborhood in the last 6 months, but all residents are welcome.

**Outreach Committee:** Tanesha Roberts (applicant), Robert Brown, Esther Newborn

**Partners:**  
Castle Point Neighbors Group

**Next Steps:**
1. Secure location (options are currently Lewis & Clark Elementary school, or The Legal Solution Group office) - Tanesha
2. Set up Textedly for RSVP and send out texts - Robert
3. Pass out fliers at local businesses, with local business owners, at schools and churches with RSVP information - Robert & Men’s church group
4. Order food and drink from The White Barn - Esther
5. Order games and decorations - Tanesha
6. Hold the event! - everybody